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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

CASAXUSKEY HELP IN ONE
:

THOUSAND DOLLAES BAIL,

Mary Gummuta Makes Bomo Very

Sarious Charges Against Him.

Moetlng Tonight In tho Interest or

the Pavo Promises to Bo a Lively
Affair CDrama Produced by the
Koystono literary and Dramatic
Company Movements of Well-Know- n'

Persons.

Joseph CasalUBkey, of Throop, was
held in $1,000 boll by Alderman Roberts
last nljrJlt. Ho Is charged with at-
tempt at criminal assault, forcible en-

try and carrying concealed weapons,
by Mary Gummutn, who at the hear-
ing last night told a very damaging
Btory about the accused.

She alleges that a short time ago tho
accused attended a party on Charles
Btrcet, close to the house where tho
prosecutrix lives. During the night ho
pried open tho window of her bedroom
nnd, entering tho apartment with
drawn revolver In hand, threatened to
kill her unless sho submitted to him.
Not daunted, she grappled with him
and screamed, and he lied through the
open window. Her screams brought
tho people who were attending the
party to her rescue, but they were un-
able to locate Casaluskey.

He has since succeeded In evading
the ofllccrs, although frequent visits to
his homo were made. Yesterday the
much-wante- d man, while Intoxicated,
was taken Into custody by Special 0111-c- er

Smith. At the hearing he denied
absolutely the charges made against
him.

A FISHERMAN' S LUCK.
Last evening In St. Mary's hall the

Keystone Literary and Dramatic com-
pany produced "Fisherman's Luck,"
a comedy diama, In a most capable
manner. The proceeds were presented
to Vincent O'Malley, for whose benefit
the affair was conducted.

The cast of characters was as fol-

lows:
Tom JIanley, a poor fisherman,

William I'. Hums
William Farrcn, alias 'Squire llanimund,

G. 1 Wethers
James Hammond, Tarren's hgh,

J. J. Campbell
David Maurice, known as L'nele D.i,

W. A. Ljnott
Silas Kidder, a stage, struck,

D. J. Cramor
Itev. Georgo Medluirst J. I. Loftus
Itose Prcscotr, Hammond's ward,

Helen Duggnn
Mrs. M.inley, Tom's mother,

Margaret Uurko
Ruth Manley, Tom's slstor,

Miss Kate Henry
Tlllle Kelly, waif of the ocean,

Katlu McNamira

CHARGES AGAINST BOTH.

Antronus Rhudman and Frank Ytir-k- a

were placed under J400 bail each by
Alderman Roberts bust evening on
charges of aggravated assault and bat-
tery preferred by Mike Dlnnlcr.

The piossecutor alleged that the men
bent him unmercifully without piovo-cutlo- n.

H. Dlnnier also had Rhudman
on tho charge of assault. Rail
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was required In tho sum of $300. In
default he was committed.

PAVD 'ML'ETINO TONIGHT.
A lively time Is promised at tho pave

meeting which will be held In Com-
pany II armory this evening.

The meeting will commence at 7.30
o'clock. Citizens Interested In tho pro-
ject, which means so much for the wel-

fare of this end, should be present In
huge numbers. Vigorous debates on
the matter will probably be the pre-
dominating feature.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Itoger Owens, of Morrlstown, N. J.,

is visiting Mrs. Jennie ijulnn, ot North
Main uvenue.

Hov. Mr. Sherman, of New Jersey,
called on friends In this place Rutur-da- y.

Henry White, ot Honwood'q drug
store, has returned from a week's va-
cation spend at Lake Wlnola.

Joseph Williams Is recovering from n
severe attack of hcmoirage of tho
lungs.

Georgo Trager nnd Thomas Davles of
Mulley's store are enjoying their vaca-
tion.

Michael Sbe Ii around again after a
two weeks Illness.

Miss Klah Davis, of Wayne avenue,
has returned after a three weeks stay
with friends In OUphnnt.

Mrs. W. J. Lwls nnd dnughter, of
Edna avenue, returned from a visit
to Heading, Pa., sesterdny.

Mrs. Victor Arnold is summering at
Asbury Park.

Gtorge Ktlfer, of Summit avenue,
spent Sunday at Lake Ariel.

D. D. Jones will leave this morning
for Cincinnati to attend the thirty-secon- d

nnnual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Edward Hntton, a resident of this
place, died at the Lackawanna hos-
pital yesterday morning. Drorsy was
the cause of his death. Deceased wns
employed as a bartender at Far
mers' hotel on West Market street.
Funeral announcement later.

Eley Searing, of Fairfield uvenue, 13

visiting friends at Stroudsburg.
Mrs. George E. West, Ralph West

nnd Miss Jennie Chambers, of Fairfield
avenue, nie visiting at Carbondale.

John Wnrd, of McDonough avenue,
has returned from West Virginia.

DUNMORE.
Hugh Moore, of Sport Hill, was

before 'Squire Krotzer yesterday
aftcrncon charged with ussault and bat-tc- r,

Ills wile being the prosecutor. In
default ot ball he was sent to tho county
Jail.

Mrs. Sarah Jordan, of Chestnut strest
died veiy suddudy at a late hour Sunday
night. She Is surled by four chlldrei,
Mu, Annie, James and John. The fu-
neral uinouncuntnt will bo made later.

Ilushnell Uronson, of Chestnut stieet,
accepted a position as barkeeper for

E. W. Osterl cut.
MIbs Iiertha Crowther, of I'lttston, is

tho guest of Miss Sarah Hughes, ot Sojtli
lllakcly sl-e- et.

Miss Mary Kenry, of Butler street, who
been spending tho past two weeks at

Abbury Park, has returned homo.
O. M. Rosen, of Dundaff, Is the guest

of T. P. Letchwr.rth. ot Chestnut btrtct.
MIfs GeneUoo Beleeker, of Iiutlor

street, spent Sunday with friends at Pltts-to- n.

Miss I.auia Jemes, of Aoca, Is lhltlng
friends In town.

Strict Quarantine at Jackson.
Jack.son, Mlt,s.. Sept. 5. The city ot

Jackson established a strict quaran-
tine on all classes of traffic against New
Orleans. No trains on tho Illinois Cen-
tral nro allowed to stop within tho city
limits.

Our Annual Exhibit
OF

Autumn Dress Fabric:
Opens on Tuesday, Sept. 6th,

and Continues During the Bal
ance of the Week.

No event tho entiro year is surrounded with so much
genuino interest as tho first view of a coming season Dross
Goods stock, and courso, tho intorest is enhanced according
to tho variety and extent tho display. That's why Globo
Warohouao "Oponings" always attract tho fashionablo element
for miles around, and hold a recognized place above all similar
events in North Eastern Pennsylvania.

A Word on Weaves and Shades
Common sonso is tho leading characteristic in tho toxtile

world this season. Generally speaking weaves aro plain, and
tho colorings strictly in keeping with tho moro sombro days to
come. True, there aro cxtremo novelties for thoso whocaro for
them, aud a few striking effects in imported cloths, but tho
prevailing tondoncy is decidedly in favor of plaiu good fabrics,
a quiet indistinct mixturo which aro much bettor adaptod to
tho latest productions of tho worlds leading modistes than auy
thing else could bo.

The New Haterials Shown Include
Pells Suitings, extra a superior covort Kammujarn cloths, Two
tone Whito Cords, exquisite Poplins, Mozcovitae Suitings,
English Broadcloths, Erouch Whip Cords Buttock brown mix-
tures, Lansidownos, Plaiu Serges, Henriettas, and tho entire lino
of staples in now color effects.

Fancy Weaves Are Also Numerous
but aro impossible of description hero, while the assortment
checks and stripo effects, Novolty Plaids, etc. etc. leaves noth-
ing to bo desired.
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During This Opening Exhibit
all visitors aro welcome. Wo consider the present week as
looking time and nothing moro.

Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

CELEBRATION AT THE HOME OJ?

MRS. WILLIAM G. HOUSE.

It Was in Honor of tho Anniversary
of Her Birth Thomas Stevens Pell
from a Tree nnd Broko His Arm.
Officers of D., L. & W. Mutual Aid
Elected Articles Missing from
the Parker Residence Some Minor
Nows Jottings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Houfc, of S14

South Main avenue, were agroenbly
surprised at their home last oenlng
by the Invasion of a hest of their
friends who came to assist Mrs. House
In observing the anniversary of her
natal day. The happy party of ftlend
soon took possession and a very plens-n- nt

evening was spent.
The spacious lawn of the residence

was Illuminated with Chinese lanterns
and small tables were conveniently ar-
ranged. Vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions and recitations were given by
several of those ptesent. Mr. House
played a violin obllgato, accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Nellie.

The affair was arranged by Mrs.
John Smith and Mrs. David W. Lewis
and they were assisted In serving and
receiving by Mrs. Anna Morgan, Mrs.
Edmund Moses nnd tho Misses Anna
Hennett, Susie Medley, Mnry A. Ed-wat-

and Jennie and Anna Llecester.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

John Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dag-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Hlnman, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Weddon, Mr. and Mrs.
William Cadwgan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-n- s

Johns, Mrs. John D. Phillips, Mrs.
Thomas Collins, Mrs. Ann Morgans,
Mis. George Jones, Mrs. Henry Kays,
Mrs. Marie Morgan, Mrs. Edmund
Moses. Mrs. George Stubbleblne, Mrs.
John House, Mis. James Shifter, Mrs.
Charles Parry, Mrs. Frederick Wil-
liams, Mrs. Edward Edwards, Mrs.
Lavlna Slote, Mrs. Jumes Simmons,
Mrs. David Williams, Mrs. C. Plpher,
and the Misses Annie Bennett. Jennie
nnd Leicester. Isabella House, Lenora'
lluiknett, Emma Parry, Irene Moses,
Laura Stubbleblne, Nellie House, Gwen
James, Maiy A. Edwards, Cassle Ed-
wards, Susie Medley, B. T. Stone. Rev.
James Bennlnger, Charles Bennett,
Frank Tellows, Ralph Collins, Frank
Hale. Judson Hlnman nnd Raliegli
Whiting.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.
Many friends attended the funeral of

the late William B. Wells, which was
held yesterday nfternoon from the reri-denc- e,

429 Bllckens court. The tloial
tributes were numerous nnd beautiful.
The services weie In charge of Lieut.
Ezra Griffin post, No. 130, Grand Army
of the Republic, and the chaplain offici
ated. Intel ment was made at the Dun-rro- ie

cemetery.
The lemains of Margaret Alene Ful-me- r,

the little girl who died while visit-
ing here, were shipped to Allentown
yesterday afternoon from the resldencu
of the uncle, John Kline, of West
Locust street. Sorlces and Interment
will be conducted there today.

The funeral of the late John J, La-vel- le

was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence, BIG Meridian street.
Many friends were In attendance. In-

tel ment was made at the cathedral
cemetery.

MORE ARTICLES MI3SIVG.
A careful Investigation by W. D.

Mears develops the fact that many val-
uable articles are missing from the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Park-
er, of 1120 Washburn street The rob-
bery occurred Friday afternoon be-
tween t.30 and 5 SO o'clock. There was
no person at homo at the time-M-

and Mrs. Parker weie at Lake
Wlnola. Mrs. Pntkers brother. Mr.
Meirs, who hoards there left the house
about 12.45 o'clock. The articles re-
ported stolen at that time were two
SS calibre, one 32 calibre revolvers,
and a pair of diamond cuff buttons.
The additional ai tides nre one ladies'
gold watch, two gentlemen's silver
watches, about $25 worth of old coin,
Including two J5 gold pieces and an
Lnelish sovereign, one gold pen and
pearl holder nnd gold pencil holder.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS.
A regular meeting ot the Mutual Aid

society of tho D., L. and W. employes
was held Sunday afternoon in Mears'
hall. About 400 members attended.
Many came from the surrounding

towns along tho lino of the D,. L and
W. ralhoad. Special trains were pro-
vided bv General Manager Hnllstead.
In addition to other important business
tiansacted officers for the ensuing year
were elected.

President Adam Frounfelkor was un-
animously for tho third time.
The other officers are
John B. Peck, recording secretary,
John E. Jones, l'nanclal secretary,
Charles Haag, assistant Hnmclal y,

John Helm, treasurer, Richard
Hall and trustee John Beef.

FELL AND BROKE HIS ARM.
Thomas Stevens, of Lafayette street,

went for a jaunt on West Mountain
yesterday nfternoon with some com-
panions. Whllo roaming about In the
woods they came across a butter nut
tree. Young Stevens climbed the tree
to what tho nuts were like. In
going up a limb broke and ho fell to
the ground.

His right arm was badly fractured
and he was severely shaken up. De-
spite this fact ho walked from thu
mountain to the West Side hospital,
a distance of nine miles and had tho
broken arm tended to. Ho is only 18

ycais old.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Fiances Crow lev, of Meridian street,

has tetuined from a visit at Olyphant.
Misses Mary and Elizabeth Devers

and Frank Devers, of Carbondale, nie
tho guests of Mrs. T. V. Powderly, of
North Main avenue.

Clarence Smith, of Eynon street, Is
visiting friends nt Long Eddy.

William J Davis, of Eynon street,
has as his guest William Davles, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. John Stewart and Mrs. Frank
Lott, of Academy street, are visiting
at Bath, N. Y.

Edgar Twining, of Mauch Chunk,
spent Sunday with his brother. Asso-
ciate Editor Twining, of the Times.

Misses Helen and Harriet Davis, of
North Lincoln avenue, have returned
from a sojourn at Lily hike.

Ms. Stella Rose and Miss Edith
Fisher, of Great Bend, are the guests
of Mrs. Byron Slote, ot Swetland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Easterle, of
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P CELEBRATED 0

Sitters
North Sumner avenue, spent Sunday at
Harvey'H lake.

Miss Mary Davis, of Eynon street, is
home from a visit at Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Miss B. Slote, of Eynon street, Is vis-
iting In Carbondale.

Miss Flossie Howard, of North Lin-
coln avenue, has returned home from
a visit at South Gibson.

Mrs. Colborn, of Ashley, has returned
home after visiting Rev. nnd Mrs.
James Uennlnger, of Ninth street.

Leo Crossln, of North Lincoln ave-
nue. Is In New York city.

Aubra Mayo and family, of Swetland
street, are sojourning at Harvey's lak

Willis Cook, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, Is vis-
iting City Engineer and Mrs. Joseph
P. Phillips, of Swetland street.

Miss Cora Runchler, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is visiting In Wllkes-Hirr- e.

Mrs. Joseph Dean, of Keyser avenut,
Is visiting In Plymouth.

Miss Ressle Frounfelkcr, of South
Hyde Park avenue, Is home from a
visit at Mt. Pocono.

J. L. L. Travis and famllv, of North
Sumner avenue, ate home from a so-
journ at Lily lake.

C. N. Stoddard, of Great Rend, Is the
guest of N. C. Mayo, of Swetland streat.

Miss Poml Jenkins, of North Deck-
er's court, returned home Saturday af-
ter a week's sojourn nt Kington With
relatives.

Miss OUIe Wilkins, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting In Factoryvllle.

Mrs. Samuel Harris and Miss Cella
Hassett, of South Everett avenue, are

siting at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Misses Ella Shaw, of North Hyde

Pnik avenue, and Lavlna Knapp, of
North Rebecca avenue, have returned
from a w eek's sojourn at 'Crystal lake.

Mark Shaw, of Port Clinton, Pa., was
the guest of Charles Godshall, of South
Sumner avenue, over Sunday.

Miss Stella Stubbleblne, of Eynon
street, Is very 111 at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zimmerman,
of Luzerne stieet, have as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorsev, of New
York state.

Mrs. Harry Fell, of West Elm street,
aie (siting nt Ashley.

Mrs. John Rubyfeld, of West Elm
street, has returned from a lslt In
Wllkes-narr- e.

Mlsa Ella Hancock, of Eynon street,
has returned from Philadelphia.

Charles Bennett, of Luzerne street,
has returned from a visit at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. James Bennlnger, of Ninth
street, is visiting friends at Ashley.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of tho late Thomas

Buckley will be held from the residence
244 Noith Sumner avenue this morn-
ing. A high mass of requiem will be
celebrated In St. Patrick's church at
9 o'clock. Interment will be made at
the Cathedral cemetery.

All membets of the Anthracite Olee
club are earnestly lequested to be pre-
sent at the meeting of the club which
will be held this evening nt the resi-
dence of W. II. Parry, of North Hyde
aenue. Meeting called at 7.30 o'clock.

A reception will be tendered the
Misses Edna Lewis, Bessie Davis and
Martha Hughes at the First Welsh
Baptist chuich tomorrow evening by
their fellow -- members ot the Baptist
Young People's union. The young
ladles will soon return to their studies
at Bloomsburg State Normal school.

Ten candidates for certificates as
miners nppeared before tho examin-
ing board of the Second Anthracite dis-
trict yesterday afternoon nnd were
duly examined. The board meets the
first Monday In each month at Alder-
man John's office on North Main ave-
nue.

Misses Margaret Glbbs and Maud
Fisher will have charge of the Mt.
Pleasant kindergarten school this com
ing term, which opens Sept. 15. The
school Is supported by Mrs. W. T.
Smith, and Is held In Beer's hall, on
North Main avenue.

The annual outing of the members
of the Sabbath school of the Washburn
Street Piesbyterlan church will be hold
Thursday at Nay Aug park. Special
cars will leave from the church at 10

o'clock that mornlnr, returning from
the park at 5 p. m. Members of the
church are Invited to attend.

Tho Indies of the Women's Mission-
ary society of the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church will conduct a social and
entertainment nt the church Wednes-
day evening. An Interesting programme
has been arranged. Refreshments will
be served. Admiaslon, 10 cents.

David Edwards, of Hampton street,
has announced his candidacy for the
common councllshop of the Fifteenth
ward.

William Evans, of Price street, was
arrested last night by Patrolman Mat-
thews on complaint ot somo residents
at the cornpr of Price street and North
Filmore avenue. The young man was
fighting, throwing stones promiscuous
ly and raising a general disturbance.
He will be short a hearing this morn-
ing.

The members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Hampton Street Methodist
church will conduct a social at the
chuich Thursday evening. Tho public
is cordially Invited to be pnsent.

PRICEBURO.

Miss Edith Morgan, who has been
spending a few days with her cousin,
Miss Lillian Jones, of Dundaff street,
returned to her homo In Wllkes-Barr- e

Sunday.
The public schools of this boiough

reopened yesterday morning.
In tho Primitive Methodist church

a gentleman from New York will
show by magic lantern the scenes of
the war In Cuba. The price of admls-slo- n

will be ten and twenty cents.
Tho West Side Browns were defeated

In a game of base ball by the Non-
pareils, Sunday, Sept. 4. Score, 3 to 10.

David Vnughn Is confined to his
home by typhoid fever.

ABOUT THE SIZE OP IT.

From the Washington Star.
Russia wants peace until the trans-Siberia- n

ralhoad Is completed. Franco
wants disarmament Immediately aftfc"
sho has recoveied Alsace-Loratn- c. Eng-
land favors disarmament of the land
forces nlone, her warships being, she ex-
plains, the harmless, necessary policemen
to frighten off pliatrs from attacking her
exteiiBhc commerces Tho United States
yearns for unhennl peace hut would not
permit that abstract desire to mtorfere
with tho completion of her .icw navy.

HAPPENINGS OF

S01THJ5CRANT0N

NEPTUNES PREPARING TOR A
HOUSE WARMING.

Will Celebrate tho Completion of tho
Repairs on Their Quarters Wil-

liam Ross Taken to the Lacka-

wanna Hospital Was Injured
Some Time Ago in the Scranton
Axle Works William Leyh, a ld

Boy, Had His Collar

Rone Dislocated.

The Neptune Engine company met
In legular session last night. Tho ex-

ecutive committee In charge of the
nnnuul excursion of the pioneer com-
pany made a complete report of tho
success of the outing. The members
were exceedingly pleased over the re-

sult ot tho affair.
A special committee was appointed

to arrange for a fitting celebration to
bo held when the various Improve-
ments aro completed, which pio now
under way to the company's quarters
on Cedar avenue. It is IntpniW that
the event will be the greatest jet con-

ducted by the company. y.xtcnslve
preparations will be' made for tho oc-

casion. The county nnd city officials
will be Included In the list of Invited
guests at the gathering.

The new team of horses for the hose
carilago are expected to reacn the hose
house today, and a ten days' trial will
be made. Active preparations are be-

ing made for a big turnout o'f the
company at the annual parade nnd In-

spection of the fire and police depart-
ments, Sept. 2D. Last night's session
adjourned to meet Monday night next.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
An unusually large crowd congre-

gated on Cedar avenue last night at
Powers' drug store, when the ambul-
ance of tho Lackawanna hospital
dashed along thu avenue. Patrolman
Boland telephoned for the ambulance
to convey to tho hospital William Ros,
who fell on the sidewalk at the drug
store suffering from an nccldent re-

ceived tit the Scranton Axle woiks a
month ago. Ross, who was employed
at the works, was Injured by n blow
from a heavy hammer striking on the
cap of his right knee. He was being
treated by a physician on this side,
but the injury developed to a moro
serious nature.

Ross left his boarding house on Ced-

ar avenue and Elm street last night
and was en route to a central city
physician when he fell to the ground.
Dr. Webb, of the hospital, made a
quick examination of the injurd man
and he was removed to tho Institution
for treatment. Ross Is a native of
Pittsburg, he having come to this city
recently.

COLLAR BONE DISLOCATED.
William Leyh, the son of

Adam Leyh, of Stone avenue, agent
for the Lackawanna Brewing com-
pany, Is suffering from a dislocation
of the right collar bone, caused by fall-
ing from his father's carriage In front
of his home yesterday afternoon. The
boy was out riding with his father,
nnd when their home was reached the
parent preceded the son In alighting
from the vehicle. While Mr. Leyh was
tlelng the horse to a hitching post his
son got on a wheel of the carriage
and was about to Jump when his foot
slipped. He was precipitated to the
stone walk with much force, landing
on his shoulder. At the time the In-

jury was not regarded as serious.. Lat-
er In tho day the boy suffered such
pain that It was deemed best to call
a physician. Dr. Kolb was sent for.
An examination showed the true re-

sult of the fall. The dislocation was
arranged.

POLICE NOTES.
Alderman Lentes presided at police

court jesterday morning In the
of Alderman Storr, who Is act-

ing police magistrate this month.
Felllco Polomo was fined $10 for be-

ing drunk and disorderly on Cedar
uvenue late Sunday night. He was

by Lieutenant Zang, who had
much difficulty In placing the pris-
oner In the station house. The fine
wns remitted by friends of Polomo.

Charles Pfelffer was arrested by Pa-

trolmen Qulnnan and George Jones
Sunday night on request of Pfeiffer's
wife, who told the officers that he was
Intoxicated, and had brutally beat her.
He was lined $", nnd in default of pay-
ment wns committed to the county Jail
for twentj da vs.

Thomas Harding, a lad apparently 8

jears of age, was among the number
that went to witness the parade In the
central city yesterday morning. Young
Harding was n member of a pal ty of
boys, the otheis older than he, and In
the Immense gathering ho lost his
companions. Last night he as found
on West Lackawanna aenue at thp
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tatlroad crossing crying for his moth-
er. He was taken to the police station
on the West Side. Later in the night
his father called and took Thomas
home.

The funeral of Mrs. G. A. Mann will
tako place tomorrow morning. At 0 30

o'clock a high mass of lequlem will
bo sung at St. Mary's Catholic church.
At tho close of the ceremonies Inter-
ment will bo made in the German
Catholic cemetery at No, 5.

Mrs. Kolb, wife of Dr. Kolb, and
children are visiting ut Lake Sheri-
dan.

Charlf-- s Kelper, the veteran dray-
man, is visiting at Honesdale.

The military portion of the Century
Hose company will meet for drill prac-tlo- o

at the aimoty on Adams avenuo
tomorrow night. Captain O'Horo de-

sires that every member of his com-
mand be In attendance. Every mem-
ber of tho company will bo notified by
mall today of the change from Nat-
ter's hull to tho urmory.

Milton Moore, of Slocum street, who
wns seriously Injured In a bicycle col-
lision on tho Elmhurst boulevard

Is recovering.

OLD FOKGE.

Mr. Dolph, of Scranton, has moved
his family Into the house of John M.
Thornton.

Mr. L. B. Brodhead Is visiting his
brothers In Montrose nnd Tlk lake.

Miss Mabel nummage, of Ashley, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. Frank Mos-telle- r.

Miss Charlotte Coryelle, of Nichols,
Y Is the guest of Mrs. Samuel Rrod-hea- d,

Jr.
The Sunday school of the Congrega-

tional church will hold their nnnual
picnic at Lackawanna park on Satur-
day.

Itev. H. E. Reedy, pastor of the new
Methodist Eplscopal.chuch was tender- -
ed a farewell social on Thursday even- -
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lng prior to his departure for college.
An enjoyable time was had by nil.
Cake, coffee and fruit were berved dur-
ing the evening.

Tho Ladles Aid society will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Iia Porter.

MINOOKA.

Tho Lackawanna township schools
will reopen this morning. The corps
of teachers Is practically the same ns
last ear.

Frank Jennings, of Kingston, re-

turned home yesterday after a few
days' visit with relatives on Gllmore
avenue.

The MInooka base ball association
Is a few coffers ahead of yesterday's
game. Some of the enthusiasts who
nttended $esterday's contest became
disgusted with the amateurish play-
ing, and suggested to Mnnager Judge
to put the uniforms on the market.
The suggestion nppears to be timely.

The Daniel O'Connell council, Young
Men's Institute, Is making arrange-
ments for a grand ball on Oct. 10.

Patrick Phllbln, sr of MInooka, Is
dangerously 111,

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

Candidates nominated by the recent
Lucerne county Republican convention
met Saturday nt Wllkes-Bart- e and se-

lf cted tho following county commit-
tee: Chairman, Bvion G. Hahn: sec-
retary, C. H. Phillips; treapuier, I!. P.
Robinson, first vice chairman, Reess
Lloyd: second vice chalrmnn, William
Drury; third vice chairman, Charles
Swallow; chairman congressional
campaign committee, Llddon Flick.

An Independent candidate for sheriff
of Monroe county will be John Calla-
han, of Tobyhanna, who has announc-
ed his Intention of running. Mr. Cal-
lahan Is a former lumber man nnd Is
:it present operating a large boarding
house nt Tobyhanna.

Hon. W. S. Klrkpatiick, of Easton,
It lsnow said will be renominated for
congress without opposition, other
than that of David Wutkins. Carbon
Advocate.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mautz died at her
residence, 1318 Pittston avenue, yester-
day morning. Mrs. Mautz was llfty-tlne- e

years of age. Her son, Jacob,
and daughter, Mary Mautz, surie
her. The funeral will bo held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock and the ser-
vices will be conducted at the family
home by Rev. W. A. Nordt, of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church.
Interment will be made In Pittston ave-
nue cemetery.

William, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gallagher, of 1508 Jack-su- n

street, died Sunday morning ufter
n short Illness. Deceased was a bright
little lad. The funeral will be held from
the residence this attetnoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be made at the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

SANG "OUR COUNTRY".

A Thrilling Scene in the Field Hos-

pital at Guasimas.
From "A Wounded Correspondent's Rec-

ollections ot Guasimas. ' by Edwuid
Marshall. In tho September Scilbner's
There Is one Incident of the day

which flhines out In my memory above
all others now as I lie in a New Yoik
hospital writing It occurred at the
field hospital. About a dozen of us
were lying there. A continual choius
of moans rose tluough the es

ovethead. Tho surgeons,
with hands nnd bared aims dripping
and clothes literally sutuiated, with
blood, wero straining overy nerve to
prepare the wounded for the Journey
down to Slboney. Behind me lay
Captain McCllntock with his lower

leg-bon- literally ground to powder.
He bore the pain as gallantly as he
had led his men, and that Is saying
much. I think Major Rrodie won also
there. It was a doleful group. Am-
putation and death stated Its mem-
bers In their gloomy faces.

Suddenly a voice started boftly,
"My countiy, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

Ot thee I sing"
' Other voices took It up:

"Land where my fathers died.
Land of the Pilgrim's pride "

The quivering, quavering chorus,
punctuated by groans, and made spas-
modic by pain, trembled up from that
little group of wounded Americans in
the midst of the Cuban solitude the
pluckiest, most heartfelt song that
human beings ever sang

There was ono voice that did not
quite keep up with the otheio. It was
ho weak that I did not heur It until all
the rett had finished with tho line,

'Let Freedom Tin"
Then halting, struggling, faint, It

slowly,
"Land of-t- he Pilgrim's pride,

Let Freedom"
The last word wus a woeful cry.

One moro eon had died as died the
fathers,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
nUROUNDHR & REIS, Lesees.
II. R. LONU, Manager.

THREE NiaHTS, CCDT C .COMMENCING... JEir
Special Mntlnee Labor Day. Regular JlatW

nuos Tuesday unit Wednesday.

HARRY C. GIBSON,
That 1'unny Llttlo Irish Come-

dian, In

A JOLLY IRISHMAN
PRICKS-EVENI- NG 150, 25c. 350, 500
MATINKU 160, 250

CO.MMUNCINO
rilRCB DAYS Thursday, Sopf, 8,

RICE & BARTON'S COMEDIANS

In n Roaring Farce-C- o mo dy Entitled

n 1R is
EVENING PRICES .150, 26C, 35C, 600
MATINEE PRICES ISO, 260

GAIETY THEATRE
Formerly DaIs Opera House.

One Weok, Commencing

MONDAY MATINEE. SEPTEMBER 5.

(II

Smoking Concerts.
Mntlnies Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturdays, L' 30 p. m.
PRICES Admission 10, 20, 30c. Reserved

orchestra chairs Wc. Balcony Logo seats
HOc. Bov seats 73c. ,

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
GILLETTE BROS.,

327 Washington Avenuo.

Just received a stock of
LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one- -
55 half their value. All A

first quality goods.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouij.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo Afouts for Itichardsnn-Boynioa- 'i

turnaces unci IUnirev

SUMMER RESORTS
SPRING! LAKE BEACH, N. S.

On the Ocean Front.
Sevo nillet below Lone Brauco.

Monmouth House
bPUlNO I.KE 11KACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet contalnlnz
terms and Information.

I) II. Yard. 1'rop. II. M. Clark, M'e'r.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Oroadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In n modest and nnobtriuivo war there ar
few Iwtter conducted hotels in the metropolis
than tho St. Denis

Tho great popularity it has acquired oaa
readily bo traced to Its uniqus location, It
bomellko ntmoiphere. tbo pacullar excoUenoo
ot its culslno and service, aud it yarj moiar.
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

EL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and IrrlDg Plica,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

WvWvWWWv& Fnr RiJin Mfn"" " " " ww -.

u me Jicarioimc wmm:iaicuihiii.

For Shoppers
V
v

3 minutes walk to WanamaVers; 8
minute to Mtgel Cooper a lllif Store, Vllasy of acccsi to tho great Dry Goods ?

For Sightseers. V

n i l. ia.u n rA !.! vIIIIC Pll. IIUIU nay WH KlVIUli vi
I transportation iu all puiuit ut micrcsi .,t
1 Hotel Albery

WtW YORK. ?
. Utll hT. ft UNIVERSITY TLACU. YOnlv nut Block from llroadnuv. -

. . '
Rooms, S1 up. ESTAURANT

ts atsoNatt..
X
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